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TO RKPRKSKXT JAFAX

Sept. 10. (U. P.)
Ambassador Shldehara will probably
Its belief that Viscount Kato, former he. one of Japan's principal delegates
navy minister, will be the chief Jap- to the disarmament conference, the
anese of taji1armBinjwtf-ujjfrcno- v
Japanese embassy declared. Official
delegation. Kato la classed as a
announcement la expected to be made
shortly.
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Multnomah
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Little Kugh Grleco was awarded
the grand prize at the 31st annual
baby parade held on the boardwalk
at Ashui-y- Park;, N. J. lie was
.dressed as Ca.ilo. lbs clown In
"Pagliaccl."
-

all-year-rou-

TO

PENDLETON WILL BE

Corvallis.

October 15, Willamette fnlversity
at Salem.
October 22, Washington University

at

Arrangements Made

for

WALLACE BROS:

De

tours Around Work Between
Hood River and The Dalles.

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS
f. o.

(A. P.) A torOMAHA. Sept. 10
nado is reported to have done heavydamage near Avota, Nebraska.
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Stop Letting Rims Abuse Your Tires!
Federals exceed in mileage because
of their. 'wear is needlessly

wasted by

rim-chaf-

you have read so much. These
cables anchor the tire solidly against

the rim and prevent rim-cutblow outs just above the rim, tube
pinching, etc. There's real economy
in using Federal Tires. A trial will
s,

e

Federals alone have the
those four staunch
cables of twisted steel about which
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This is a Studebaker Year
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It"

two-passeng-

Corvallis.
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It's

Coupe! Roadster is the
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Pendleton
Trading Co.

Roadster
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October 29, Stanford at Palo Alto.
November. 5. Open.
November 11, Washington State
at Corvallis.
November 19, Oregon at Eugene
November 26, University of Southern
California at Pasadena.

Week

LlGHT-Sl-

I

light weight
car of the
enclosed type on the market ideal for the; doctor, the salesman or any other man whose duties
demand a sturdy, economically-operate- d
car for
use. Studebaker's engineering
genius, coupled with the Studebaker policy of
building complete in one plant, have alone made
it possible to produce a car of this unusual value
at its remarkably low price.

The schedule as completed to date,
by "Jimmy" Richardson, general manager, is as follows:
Corvallis.

Coupe
M

predict the championship team. He
only says that any team that beats the
Aggies will know that It has been
through a fight. It is too early to get
a line on the freshman squad, but with
"Cac" Hubbard in Charge it is expected to be a creditablo fighting machine.
Announcement has been made that
Hubbard will haw charge qf the rooks
this season.
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TwO'Paitgnmer.

Coobh "Dick" Rutherford Is wearing an expansive smile but refuses to
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LiGHT-S-

Automobile traffic front' Portland
ind way points to Pendleton for the
Hound-L'- p
and the Northwest Grain &
fiay Show during the week of SepIs expected to more than
tember
POLIX1I CABINET RESIGNS
double with the announcement that an
irrangement has been made with the
WARSAW, Sept. 10. (A. P.) Th
QUALITY
aving contractors between The Dalles
SERVICE
SANITATION
Polish cabinet headed by Vincent and Hood Itiver for small detours
Wiles hns resigned.
iround the work. Mosier hill and the
old grades out of The Dalles. will be
eliminated. Passage will be clear
it. ii !
from Portland to Pendleton on the
Iw sn acute
attack of Nasal Catarr?
iew highway with the exception of
Those subject to frequent "colds in u
buying your Groceries
is a poor time to
three un.l one half miles of common
head" will ltnd that the use of HALL
CA TARK11 MlSDlClNh; will buiid up U
d'rt read.
System. cieanM the llloed and reuii.
This arrangement permits travel on
lay in a large supply of
goods
them less liable to colds. Repeated a
the new paving between Mosier and
tacks of Acute XJatarro may lead t
flood River, passage on the highway
Chronic Catarrh.
now. Buy by the case its cheaper and of more
i
HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE
at the beautiful ltowena Point, and
taken internally and ats through tb
two more miles of the new paving west
Miooa on tne Mucous Surfaces of the By.'
convenience to you.
tern, thus reducing tb inflammation an,
of The Dalles.
It will save half an
restoring normal conditions.
hour, about 10 miles of rough driving i
All Druggists.
Circulars free.
over heavy grades and will permit n
F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo. Ohio.
GET YOUR "LET 'ER BUCK" NOW
much more beautiful view than the!
old road. The rock work recently j
completed at Cape Horn near Dillon,
LADIES
which eliminated the Deschutes Kiver-Th- e
Dalles detour on the old road, will
When Irregular, or suppressed uet
Triumph Pills. Safe and dependant be in good condition for passage by
.
i
week.
In all proper cases. Not sold at Drug Round-C- p
Superintendents of the Hauser ConDo not experiment
Stores.
with
for "Relief" and particulars. It's free. struction Co. and the A. D. Kern Co.,
Address:
National Medical Institute, with J. H. Seolt. stato highway division engineer, in consultation with the
Milwaukee. Wis.
secretary of the Eastern Oregon Auto
mm..
.... ...:3g.
fsg.
Club, agreed to care for the tremenPhone 455'
At the Sign of Service
dous traft'lo which Is expected in the
-best possible manner, and prepare the
on the Market, We Have
If
small dirt detours in good shape with '
water and grading.
IX CAR I.OTS
Most courteous treatment was ac-Tamarac
Yellow Pine, Fir and
corded the representative of the auto
KAItlj UIMAXDKHS, Pendleton
club, by the contractors who are themselves Interested and the big annual
event, and they will provide flagmen
at detour points to direct and Inform
automobiles. They only request that
traffic observes the detour signs and
does not run down their flagmen.
Hush work Is being done on the pav-- 1
ing between The Dalles and Mosier,
but. the- Pendleton representative was'
promised that no work would be doncj
was!
west of Mos'er until Uound-l'- p
AT THESE PRICES ON USED FORD CARS AND TRUCKS.
over. This will permit a small detour
ef about two miles Instead of the long
New cars wenl down and we will make the following reductions
hill mod.. At the present time no traf-- j
fie is being allowed through the pav-- i
on used cars while they last:
ing work at noon ns has been pre- viously reported and the schedule fori
Was
Now
,
passage completely on the new high-- j
1918 Truck Chassis with body
$325.00 $275.00
way is as follows:
Westbound from
The Dalles no Inter than 6 a. in.. no
1918 Truck Chassis with body
425.00
375.00
earlier than 5 p. m. East bound from
1920 Roadster, starter, demountable rims.
375.00
320.00
Mosier no later than 6:30 a. m., no
earlier than 5:30 1. m. Continuous
1919 Roadster, good condition
. . . . . . 250.00
190.00
j
passige on Sunday Is permitted.
1919 Roadster,
condition
200.00
150.00
The present log subject to minor!
pav-1
progress
of
changes
the
the
with
1918 Roadster, extra tire and rim
240.00
200.00
Ing Ibetween The Dalles and Mosier.;
1918 Roadster, box on
235.00
180.00
the only place where there will be any)
halt will be as follows: Take pave-- j
1917 Roadster, fine
175.00
125.00
a bug
ment west of The Dalles two miles to
1918 Touring, Bosch Magneto
.'. . . .'. . . . 200.00s 125.00
bridge, turn to rlsht after crossing and
cross railroad tracks, connecting with
1917 Touring, good shape
225.00
160.00
Gooseberry Springs road. Follow this
Compare these prices with the Portland prices and then come
back to highway, distance less than,
two m'les. Travel new highway toj
in, look them oyer. We will show you bargains that will make you
within two miles of Mosier, turn to left
buy.
Yours for a Ford,
at detour, over one mile connectins
with old gravel road into Mosier. The
Eastern Oregon Auto Club will make
further arrangements for the conven-- I
ience of those driving to Pendleton,
nnt will nrrnnBrn for northwest nob- SERVICE
Johnson Sts
Water
Phone 408
Ijllrity on the wonderful trip from
i.j rorimna up rne vommoia mver nisu- way to Pendleton.

Round-U- p

-

ability of plowing along the field with
several men hanging to him before he
could be downed, Is reported to be all
ready to stage a comeback,

60,-0-

K.VTO TO UK dem-xsatTOKIO, Sept. 10. (U. P.) The
Japanese press is almost unanimous In

r,

Strong.

Pet.

TACOMA, WiiBh., Sept. 10. Pacific
International league magnates concluded an Informal meeting here yesterday, following whloh Loufii H. Burnett, prewidont of the circuit announced that the books were cloned so far
the 1921 season Is concernod.
Arrangements' were made to meet
all financial obligations at once and
thus put the league In good shape for
the 1922 campaign. Despite the fact
that the league's share of the gate receipts proved much smaller than last
year, due to having only four clubs
In the league, the economical adminis
.....63 95 ,.398
tration of President burnett enabled Salt Lake
38 118
.248
Portland
the teams to finish In good shape.
Yesterday's Results
Officials were unanimous in
At Portland 4. Seattle .
league Is not
that a four-clu- b
Sun Francisco
large enough to hold the Interest of
At Los Angeles
the fans throughout the season. The
leaguo will not be operated on a four- VerAt San Francisco, Oakland
club basis next year, but six or eight non,
7,
teams probably will be Included and
Sacramento 8.
At Salt Lake
this should make the circuit one of
Western League Results
the best claws B organizations In the
country.
Wichita 8, Joplln 2.
Oaklahoma City 2, Tulsa 7.
In addition to the four ciilbs now in
'
St. Joseph 0, Omaha 7.
the league Everett, Rcllingham and
Des Moines 8, Sioux City 6.
possibly (Spokane and Walla Walla
would bo Included.
American Association Results
The salary limit will also be greatColumbus 4, Indianapolis 2.
.'
ly reduced and probably placed at
St. Paul
Kansas City
20fl(, exclusive of the manager.
Toledo 18, Louisville 8.
Tacoma again led the league In
Minneapolis 6, Milwaukee 5.
Paid admissions. Approximately
0
fans passed through the local
How tile Scries Stand
gates, which gives Tacoma practically
At Portland 1 game, Seattle l game.
the same figures as last year. Yakima
At Los Angeles S games, San Frandrew about 40,000, Victoria SO.000 and cisco no games.
Vancouver 20.000'.
At bakland 3 games, Vernon 1
Hob Ilrown of the Vancouver club game.
will be th league delegate ro the anAt Salt Lake 1 game, Sacramento 2
nual minor league session to be held in games,
Buffalo In December.
2,

t, t

Make Predictions But Says

'.348

.629
82
.621
COL-LKOOil EG ON' AO rUCULTUBAL
70
.519
Corvallis, Sept. 10. With foot-bu- ll
Washington
66
.489
63
Boston
.489
gossip rampant at the college in
63
Detroit
.463 anticipation of
the officfat opening of
67
Chicago
77
.426
lfif when pracSeptember
season
the
47
Philadelphlha
82 .364
tice work will start, the Aspics are
Pacific Coast League Standing
credited with looking mighty strong- W. L. Pet on paper.
The men have been condi
95
Los Angeles
66 .590
95
67 .581 tlonlng this summer and are expected
Sacramento
Sun Francisco
....93 69 .680 to report In the pink of condition.
70
88
.666 Captain "Gap" Powell, who before his
Seattle
84
71 .6?1 knee was injured last year had the
Oukland
Vernon
.84 78 .618
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V.
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